
 
 
 

Do you want to enjoy one last gasp of summer? 
Would you like to enjoy the outdoors with other Rose-des-Vents families? 

Would you prefer it if someone else did the cooking and the dishes for once? 
If you answered yes, come to RDV Family Camp at Lake Evans in Squamish! 

 

✓ sleep in cabins or your own tent (your choice) 
✓ eat 6 nutritious meals in the cafeteria  
✓ participate in a variety of outdoor activities such as canoeing, rock-climbing, 

soccer, volleyball and archery 
 

Friday Sept. 08th to Sunday Sept. 10th 2017 
Register today! The deadline is Friday, June 23rd! 

Registration Cost 
$115 per adult and $90 per child over the age of 4  

$50 extra fee if private room desired 
 

Please send the registration form and your complete payment to the school addressed to "Lake Evans".  Make your 

cheque out to “APE Rose-des-vents”. You are not considered registered until we receive your payment. If you have 

any questions, send them to: rdv_lac_evans@yahoo.ca 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

REGISTRATION FORM 2017 – make cheques payable to  APÉ Rose-des-vents 

 
 

Total $ = ___________________  (# adults x $115 +  # children x $90  + $50 (if private room desired) + dietary 

      

Telephone number ______________________________  email :_______________________________ 
 

We will sleep _____  in a cabin (up to 11 people per cabin) 

 _____  in our own tent under the stars 

 _____  in a private room for 4 in the main hall at an extra cost of $50 

 

Dietary restriction for: ______________________(name) (3$/person) Type:_______________________________   

Allergy/intolerance for: _____________________(name) (no costs) Type:_____________________________________ 

 

We are arriving   Friday for supper ___   Friday after supper___ Saturday after breakfast___      Saturday after lunch___ 

We are leaving   Saturday after supper ___ Sunday after breakfast___ Sunday after lunch___ 

 

Other comments or questions :______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
DATE REÇUE : ___________ SOLDE : $________  CASH ______  CHÈQUE #  __________________ 

Name M/F
Adult 

$115

Child 5+ 

$90

Infant 0-4 

$0

Dietary 

$3

Private 

Room 

$50

Total $
Grade in 

Sept

Total


